CyberArk CEO Udi Mokady Selected as an Ernst and Young Entrepreneur of the Year 2014 Award Finalist in
New England
May 22, 2014 4:20 PM ET
Newton, Mass. â€“ May 22, 2014 â€“ CyberArk, the company securing the heart of the enterprise, today announced
that Founder, President and CEO, Udi Mokady, has been selected as a finalist for the Ernst and Youngâ€™s EY
Entrepreneur of the Year 2014 Award in the New England Region. A panel of independent judges presides over the award
nominations, recognizing entrepreneurs who demonstrate excellence and extraordinary success in such areas as innovation,
financial performance and personal commitment to their businesses and communities.
Being named a finalist is recognition of Mr. Mokadyâ€™s dedication to the success of the company, while building a
solid, â€˜team firstâ€™ culture for the company within the more than 350 employees around the world and 1,500
customers. Mr. Mokady has led the company for nearly a decade, spearheading the charge to open the North American
market for CyberArk, beginning in 2000.
â€œI am honored to have been selected as a finalist for this award, although this is more a testament to the hard work and
dedication of all the employees who have created CyberArkâ€™s success,â€• said Udi Mokady. â€œJust as
importantly, this honor reinforces the fact that security continues to play a significant role in shaping the business
landscape.â€•
Now in its 28th year, the program has expanded to recognize business leaders in more than 145 cities in more than 60
countries throughout the world. Award winners in several national categories, as well as the EY Entrepreneur of the Year
National Overall Award winner, will be announced at the annual awards gala in Palm Springs, California, on November 15,
2014.
About CyberArk
CyberArk is the only security company focused on eliminating the most advanced cyber threats; those that use insider
privileges to attack the heart of the enterprise. Dedicated to stopping attacks before they stop business, CyberArk
proactively secures against cyber threats before attacks can escalate and do irreparable damage. The company is trusted by
the worldâ€™s leading companies â€“ including 30 of the Fortune 100 and 17 of the worldâ€™s top 20 banks â€“ to
protect their highest value information assets, infrastructure and applications. A global company, CyberArk is
headquartered in Petach Tikvah, Israel, with U.S. headquarters located in Newton, MA. The company also has offices
throughout EMEA and Asia-Pacific. To learn more about CyberArk, visit www.cyberark.com, read the company blog,
http://www.cyberark.com/blog/, follow on Twitter @CyberArk or Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/CyberArk.
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